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Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  2LNHM82V59X606905  

Make:  Lincoln  

Stock:  4291P  

Model/Trim:  Town Car Signature Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  BLACK  

Engine:  4.6L SOHC EFI V8 FFV ENGINE  

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  130,710  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 24
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seating surfaces 

- 8-way pwr individual comfort lounge 40/20/40 front seats -inc: pwr lumbar support, driver
seat memory w/easy entry & exit, 2-temp heated cushions, fold-down armrest w/storage

- Rear bench seat w/fold-down armrest - Full-length front door armrests w/storage  

- Front/rear floor mats w/front Lincoln Star logo - Front/rear scuff plates 

- Leather/American burl walnut wood tilt steering wheel w/speed/audio/climate controls  

- Analog instrument cluster w/redundant digital speedometer, message center, compass
readout

- Luxury analog clock - Delayed accessory pwr shut-off 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down 

- Pwr door locks w/"Smart lock" anti-lockout system 

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals w/memory 

- Pwr Remote release for fuel filler door & decklid  - Universal garage door opener  

- SecuriLock encoded ignition key  - Passive anti-theft system (PATS) w/indicator light 

- Perimeter alarm system - Dual zone electronic climate control  - Rear window defroster 

- Lockable & illuminated glove box  - Auxiliary pwr outlet - Front/rear cup holders 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Front passenger & rear seat passenger roof rail assist handles  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Lights -inc: instrument panel/door courtesy, front/rear dual-beam dome/map, rear reading
lamps, ashtray, luggage compartment

- Front seatback/door trim map pockets  - Full pwr decklid w/key fob open/close

Exterior

- P225/60R17 all-season BSW tires  - 17" 10-spoke machined aluminum wheels  

- 16" mini spare tire w/steel wheel - Color keyed bumpers w/bodyside moldings  

- Bright Lincoln "Waterfall" grille - Quad halogen headlamps 

- Auto on/off headlamps w/delay  - Cornering lamps 

- Heated pwr mirrors w/driver memory/electrochromic 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Chrome door handles w/body color surround

Safety

- Leather seating surfaces 

- 8-way pwr individual comfort lounge 40/20/40 front seats -inc: pwr lumbar support, driver
seat memory w/easy entry & exit, 2-temp heated cushions, fold-down armrest w/storage

- Rear bench seat w/fold-down armrest - Full-length front door armrests w/storage  

- Front/rear floor mats w/front Lincoln Star logo - Front/rear scuff plates 

- Leather/American burl walnut wood tilt steering wheel w/speed/audio/climate controls  

- Analog instrument cluster w/redundant digital speedometer, message center, compass
readout

- Luxury analog clock - Delayed accessory pwr shut-off 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down 

- Pwr door locks w/"Smart lock" anti-lockout system 

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals w/memory 

- Pwr Remote release for fuel filler door & decklid  - Universal garage door opener  

- SecuriLock encoded ignition key  - Passive anti-theft system (PATS) w/indicator light 

- Perimeter alarm system - Dual zone electronic climate control  - Rear window defroster 

- Lockable & illuminated glove box  - Auxiliary pwr outlet - Front/rear cup holders 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Front passenger & rear seat passenger roof rail assist handles  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Lights -inc: instrument panel/door courtesy, front/rear dual-beam dome/map, rear reading
lamps, ashtray, luggage compartment

- Front seatback/door trim map pockets  - Full pwr decklid w/key fob open/close

Mechanical

- 4.6L SOHC EFI V8 FFV engine  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 3.27 axle ratio 

- Rear wheel drive - 72-amp/hr battery - 117.7" wheelbase 

- Independent short & long arm front suspension  - 4-bar Watts linkage rear susepension  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Nitrogen gas-pressurized monotube shock absorbers  

- Variable assist pwr steering  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Automatic parking brake release

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

4.6L SOHC EFI V8 FFV ENGINE
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